Correction of F508del-CFTR trafficking by the sponge alkaloid latonduine is modulated by interaction with PARP.
Mutations in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) gene cause CF. The most common mutation, F508 deletion, causes CFTR misfolding and endoplasmic reticulum retention, preventing it from trafficking to the cell surface. One approach to CF treatment is to identify compounds that correct the trafficking defect. We screened a marine extract collection and, after extract, deconvolution identified the latonduines as F508del-CFTR trafficking correctors that give functional correction in vivo. Using a biotinylated azido derivative of latonduine, we identified the poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) family as latonduine target proteins. We show that latonduine binds to PARPs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5a, and 5b and inhibits PARP activity, especially PARP-3. Thus, latonduine corrects F508del-CFTR trafficking by modulating PARP activity. Latonduines represent pharmacologic agents for F508del-CFTR correction, and PARP-3 is a pathway for the development of CF treatments.